
COMMONS

Sir THOMAS VHITE: He would have
an income frein the.m.

,Mr. LEiMIEUX: Supposing be receives
no incone frorn therm? Sorne of them may
be vacant. You will dedact that froin his
annual income, I suppose?

Sir THOMAS WHITE: You mean de-
duct it fron the $10,0oo

Mr. LEMIEUX: The minister makes a
difference between the man who bas an
investment in real estate and the man wbo
bas an investinent in bouses. What is the
difference?

Sir THOMAS WHITE: There is no dif-
ference, in principle. What I have stated
is entirely consistent. ýIf a man has an
income of $10,000, and diminishes that in-
coie by losses lie makes on real estate, or
by amounts paid for taxes, or otherwie,
what is the difference between that and tho
man who has an incone of $10,000 ain
loses $5,000 in a stock speculation? le
might say, "I have lost $5,000 in stoeks,
therefore I want you to asses me at S5,000,
instead of $10,000.' We should say, "No,
your income was $10,000; you speculated in
stocks, which is not the ordinary course
cf your business at all, and you lost this
roney; that does nat affect your income,
which is $10,000." If you laid down the
principle that you would al]ow a man to
deduct losses made in business in whicb
.e is not engaged, such as stock specula-
h or real estate speculatin, you might
just as well never pass the Act, Lecause :t
wou:d be evaded in numberless ways. 'The
trnc principle of tha matter is, what is a
man's incone? Every one knows what you
mean. If you ask a man on the street " What
is so-and-so's income?" nobody willmisunder-
stand you. Ycu will be told it is the amount
he gets from his employer, if be is ern-
,ployed. If, on the other hand, bis income
is derived froi stocks, bonds or securities,
everybody understands it is what he receives
in the way of interest and dividends upon
those -securities. It is a commonsense mat-
ter. My bon. friend quoted section 3, ta
show that not only was individual incame
included-that is ta say the individual in-
corne of a man fron his trade, profession
or calling-but also bis income from invest-
ments. We all know what that means. It
means his income from investments after
be pays any necessary outgoings in con-
nection with those investments, whetber it
is bouse property or not, plus the incorme
he -receives in-his trade, profession or call-
ing. It is nat for us ta inquire what he
does with his income after he gets it. We
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are not interested in knowing whether he
loses it in a stock speculatian, or spends
it foolishly. If you have te follow what a
man adoes with his income, and allow it ta
be urged that be lost it in a stock specu-
lation, or in a real estate speculation, or
spent it foolishly, you rnight just as well
inever pass the Act.

Mr. COCKSHUTT: I must say I think
ithe minister is rather confusing a fixed
incone or a salary with the proposition I
brought out, and which I think bas been
well re-stated by the bon. member for St.
John (Mr. Pugsley). I made no mention
wihatever of a salary. If a man is getting
S10,000 income from his calling, net in the
way of salaîy, but from his investments in
real estate-

Sir THOMAS WHITE: Is e a real estate
dealer?

Mr. COCKSHUTT: No, be is not a real
estate dealer.

Sir THOMAS WHITE: Is that his prin-
cipal business?

Mi. COCKSHUTT: It is bis principal
source of support. He bas received it per-
haps after struggling for years and invest-
ing his nmoney, or be .may bave bad it be-
queatbed ta him.

Mr. PUGSLEY: Or, he might bave his
real estate managed by a real estate agent.
It may not be his business at all..

Mr. COCKSHUTT: I have a ipiece of pro-
perty which has been in the family for
tliree generations. It bas corme down te me
as an inheritance and I would hesitate te
part with it. I am not what you would
call a real estate dealer, but I have my in-
vestiments largely in real estate, and as a
business man I have made my returns for
years ta the city of Brantford as to, my in-
come. I should be very sorry indeed ta
think I was deceiving them, but I have
taken a course which I am bound to say
is the course I would take if the Finance
Minister asked me to tell hii what my
income was-I would do my best to tell him
my net income, deducting all expenditures
in the way of taxes, repairs, insurance and
everything of that kind, which every man
who owns property knows he bas to niake.

Sir THOMAS WHITE: There is no objec-
tion to that.

Mr. COCKSHUTT: But, according to tei
minister, there is an objection to it. He
instances the case of a man who loses part


